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ttimnrniHttiiiHirntnnimmimnHH having claims against the estate ofLEXINGTONIONE business college in Portland, spent
the week end in Lexington with herAt Heppner parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry(Continued from Flrat Page)

said deceased are hereby required
to present the same with proper
vouchers duly verified as required
by law to said Administrator at the

FIRST AID STUDIED.
The Nakomis Camp Fire Girls

met Wednesday in their room at
the schoolhouse. The meeting was
devoted to first aid demonstrations.
Artificial respiration and bandag-
ing broken bones in various parts
of the body were practiced.

CHURCHES Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Copenhaver
cf Athena spent last week end with
relatives and friends in this com law office of P. W. Mahoney, at
munity.

possible, not only were motorists
unable to see where they were go-

ing, but cars refused to run after
having the motors filled with dirt.
On Monday, however, the rain and
snow settled the dust but only tem-
porarily, as it blew again Tuesday,

Br MARGARET BLAKE

The Past Noble Grand club of the
local Rebekah lodge met with Mrs.
E. G Heliker last Friday afternoon.
Ten members were present The
regular business meeting was held
and a social time enjoyed. Re-

freshments were served.
The Women's Topic club will

Heppner, Oregon, within six monthsCHURCH OF CHRIST.
ALV1N KLKINFELDT. Pmator Laurel Beach spent the week end

from the date hereof.
:45

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere

MORROW COUNTY POMONA.
Morrow County Pomona grange

will meet with Lexington grange
on Saturday, April 6th, in an all-d- ay

meeting. A business session will
be held in the morning, dinner at
noon, lecturer's program at 2:00, to
be followed by various committee
meetings and business session.

Past Master Geo. A. Palmlter of
the Oregon State Grange, will be
the principal speaker on the pro-
gram which is open to the public.
Mr. Palmiter will speak on the fu- -'

ture activities of grange coopera-
tives. Other numbers will be fur-
nished by the subordinate granges,,
a one-a- play by Irrigon grange, a

H club number by Willows, read-
ing by Rhea Creek, and music by
Lexington grange.

Dated and first published the 28th
11

Bible School
Morning service .

C. B. Society day of March, 1935.6:30 p. m.
7:80 p. m. but not nearly so much as on SunEvening services

in La Grande where he went to at-
tend the Music Festival at the East-
ern Oregon Normal school on Sat-
urday.

A dance will be gives at Leach
Memorial hall on Saturday evening,
April 20.

ORVE BROWN,
Administrator.

day.
thanks to the kindly friends and
neighbors for their assistance,
words of sympathy and floral trib-
ute at the time of our bereavement.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday . 7 :S0 p. m.
Midweek service, Thursday 7:S0 p. m. Joe Clark and Ray Lemeaux ofmeet at the home of Mrs. George

Tucker in Echo on Saturday, April
6. All members are requested to Arlington visited at the home ofMorning sermon, "Following Mrs. Archie D. McMurdo arrivedMr. and Mrs. Ted McMillan TuesChrist"be at her home for luncheon which day.Evening service, the religious

Mary D. McCullough.
Robert McCullough.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Chapin.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hisler.

will be followed by the study hour. The water supply of this city has

home last evening from a visit of
several weeks in southern Califor-
nia. She was accompanied on the
trip by her sister, Mrs. N. A Leach
of Pendleton.

drama, "What Would Jesus Do?"
will be presented at 7:30.A nice sum was realized by the

high school student body from the been declared by the State Board
'30' Written by Pioneer

Editor, Indian Fighter
(Continued from First Page)

of Health to be unfit for drinkingprogram and carnival given by them NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of an order of the Counpurposes. The water company hasin the school gym last Friday eve METHODIST CHURCH.

JOSEPH POPE, Pastor.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

ty Court I am authorized to sell atposted notices about town warning
citizens to boil all drinking water.
Just what steps will be taken to

public auction as provided by law
ning. Musical numbers for the pro-
gram were given by Misses Elaine
Nelson, Thelma Nelson, Francis the following described property, atPublic worship 11:00 a. m. Spec

fellows, but his time had come and
he left this world with a smile on
his face unafraid of the future,
just as he had always been.

Col. John "Watermelon" Reding- -

remedy this situation has not be3n not less than the minimum priceial music by the choir. Sermon,Troedson and Messrs. Eugene Nor-moy- le

and Charles Christianson. announced as yet. herein set forth, it:

The adult classes which haveFuss and Feathers or What?
Epworth League 6:30 p. m. Lots 4 and 5, Block 17 of the TownHarlan McCurdy and Nola Keith been conducted by Mrs. John Millerley gave a skit, "Please Pass the Evening worship 7:30. Sermon, of Lexington, at the minimum price

of $200.00; $50.00 down and the refor the past four months have beenGod's Care for Us "

ton has passed on, but I dare say
that his soul will continue to ride
the Heppner Hills on the back of
"Old Baldy" down through eternity.
His soul, who knows, is perhaps

discontinued. The last class wasCream." A black face one-a- ct num-
ber, "They're in Again," was given Prayer meeting Thursday eve held on Thursday evening.by Maine McCurdy and Dot Crab' ning 7:30. The card party which was to havetree "Too Much Matrimony" was A hearty welcome awaits you at

mainder in three equal payments.
Therefore, I will on Saturday, the
20th day of April, 1935, at the hour
of 10:00 o'clock A. M., at the front
door of the Court House in Hepp-
ner, Oregon, sell said property to

all the services of our church.the title of the third skit presented been given in the gymnasium on
Friday evening has been postponed

communing with the spirits of the
chieftains and their warriors he
once chased through the mountainby Hazel Padberg, Mildred Lundell, until next Friday evening, April 5.

Bertha Akers, Phil Emert and Wal
lace Lundell. Mr. Christianson pre Ralph Jackson was a business vit- - the highest and best bidder as above

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE.
ALFRED R. WOMACK, Pastor.

Sunday:
itor in Arlington Thursday.

wildernesses of the Great West
the country he so devoutly adored

ESTRAY NOTICE.
sen ted awards to Maxine McCurdy The members of Holly Rebekah '

C. J. D. BAUMAN, Sheriff.

"What Would
Jesus Do?"

Religious Drama

to be presented at

CHURCH of CHRIST
Sunday, March 31

and Jane Huston as first and sec lodge and the Three Link club servSunday School 30:00 A. M,

After Service 11:00 A. M Come to my place at the mouth NOTICE TO CREDITORS.ond place winners in a story writing
project he had conducted in World
History. The carnival followed with

Evening Service 7.30 P. M. of Wall creek near Monument, Or
ed refreshments to the Odd Fellows
on Wednsday evening, March 20,
after their meeting. There were

Notice is hereby given that the
Tuesday night, prayer meeting egon, one roan steerthe usual booths of fun and refresh only, 7:30. branded rounded Y on left hip;

crop off left ear, under slope andment well patronized. Thursday evangelistic service 7:30

undersigned was duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County, Admin-
istrator of the Estate of Sarah
Brown, deceased, and all persons

The Girls' League of the high "WE WELCOME ALL" crop on right ear. Owner can have

about eighty present including vis-
itors from Hermiston, Stanfield,
Heppner and lone.

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Palmer have
returned from a two weeks' visit
with relatives in Cascade Locks,
Portland and Salem.

the same by paying all expenses ln
O. E. S. grand chapter' of Oregon curred by me on this animal from

school entertained the mothers of
all high school students with a tea
at the Rebekah hall last Thursday
afternoon. Harriet Heliker and
Francis Troedson sang solos and

paid Locust chapter an official visit the first of January, -- 935. OSCAR
last Thursday evening. During her SHAFER, Monument, Ore.. P. O,

Box 42. 4Ruth Dinges, who is 'attendingMiriam Hale and .Elaine Nelson stay here she was the guest of the
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Walter Robgave a clever little tap dance nun

Heppner Transfer Co.
Anywhere For Hire Hauling
Bonded and Insured Carrier

ROBT. A. JONES, Mgr.

ber. Two pencil and paper games erts.
were played by the guests. Refresh' 7:30 P. M.Free Will OfferingMrs. Ruth Guilland, daughter of

Mrs. Roy Brown, has been electedments were served by the girls,
The tables and the room were dec to teach the third and fourth
orated in pink and white. grades in the Echo school. Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan O'Hara of Kin Guilland, now of Hermiston, made
her home here two years ago.zua came over on last Wednesday

to spend several days at the home Mrs. R. M. Day of Eugene and
of Mrs. CHara's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Smith. They departed

Mrs. Hickathier of Salem stopped
here a short time one day last week
to make themselves known to old
acquaintances. Mrs. Day who will

on Tuesday for The Dalles before

LAURENCE CASE
MORTUARY

"Just the service wanted
when you want it most"

returning to their home.
be better remembered as Mrs. FishMrs. Ted Blake has joined her IV Ehusband at Kinzua where he is em' er, was superintendent of the local POWER

' with Iven Step
ployed in the mill. school about thirty years ago. Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bergstrom Hickathier taught here at the same
have moved into their new house, time when she was Miss Green.

Several members of the Masonic
lodge drove to Arlington Tuesday COMMON CAUSE OF

' It is built on the site of their old
house which was destroyed by fire
last spring and is modern in every evening to attend the regular meet

The average man hammers 2,836,200
pounds into his shoes in a single day!
This raises havoc with sensitive bones,
muscles, nerves.

But in the MASSAGIC Shoe every

BALDNESSrespect. ing of Arlington lodge as invited

MORROW COUNTY

ABSTRACT & TITLE CO., Inc.
Office Court House F. B. NICKEBSON, President

TITLE INSURANCE
.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
(AT REASONABLE BATES)

ESCROWS

Complete Bankruptcy Reports and Service
THE ONLY COMPLETE AND RELIABLE ABSTRACT

PLANT IN MORROW COUNTY

Mrs. George Allyn of Lexington guests. MASSAGIC
ir.T.igyuTTHi.'iHPH.iawho is employed at the H. E. Peter' Mrs. Jennie McMurray returned

to her home on Tuesday from Hood
One of the chief causes of premature grajr-nes-

falling hair and ultimate baldneu if
lack of circulation in the scalp.son ranch was calling on her daugh'

Mrs. Carl Allyn one day River where she has been under
medical care the past month. Shelast week.

To overcome this and bring an abundant
supply of blood to nourish the hair roots,
massage scalp at night with Japanese Oil,
the antiseptic counter-irritan-

Thousands of men and women report a mat.

step is AIR CUSHIONED. Result:
No jars, no shocks, no strains, no bind- -

ing, no undue tiredness,

EVERLASTING FOOT EASE AT A SURPRISINGLY
LOW PRICE! Styles for all men.

is improving nicely from the operMrs. Kenneth Blake entertained
with two tables of bridge at her ation she underwent while there.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Peterson were
called to Washington Monday eve
ning to be with their son, August,

ing results in stopping falling hair, grow-
ing new hair on bald areas and In eliminat-
ing dandruff and itching scalp.
Japanese Oil costs but 60c at any dm,
fist Economy size, $1. FREE "The Truth
About the Hair." Write Dept. 36,

who was the victim of an automo WILSON'Sbile accident on the highway near
Bellingham Monday. Mr. Peterson
was injured so seriously that he is

NATION AT REWDT CO.
BO U'nt 431 h Street. New York

not expected to live and his wife
was killed instantly when their car
hit a 3now drift and skidded, then
turned over.

Robert Sayres, better known to

home last Saturday night Guests
were Mesdames H. D. McCurdy,
Walter Roberts, Victor Rietmann,
Roy Brown, Carol Baldwin, Carl
Allyn and E. J. Blake. High score
was won. by Mrs. Carl Allyn and
consolation by Mrs. Roy Brown.
Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon Smith and
children drove to Hermiston Sun-
day for a visit with friends. On
account of the dust storm they de-
cided to remain overnight and
drove to Pendleton the next morn-
ing before returning home.

No serious damage has been re-
ported following the dust storm of
Sunday but numerous blows caused
much inconvenience to motorists
and housewives. Several new
blows are reported as well as re-
newed activity of those last fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harris were
business visitors in Heppner

his old friends as "Robin," was in FORD V--8town on Monday looking up old
friends. Mr. Sayres who used to
attend school here and lived on the
ranch now owned by Roy Ekleber-r- y,

was on his way to his home
near Albany from Pendleton where
he had been called by the death of
a brother.

The Women's Missionary society
of lone will hold its monthly meet-
ing in the parlor of the Congrega-
tional church next Thursday, April
4. The program will be in charge
of Mrs. J. A. Troedson. Part of the
program will be devoted to further
reading of the book, "Japanese
Woman Speaks," which the society
has been studying this year.

Mrs. George E. Tucker and Miss
Hurst of Echo and Mrs. Ruth

Gilliam & Bisbee
QUALITY MERCHANDISE SPECIALS

COMPARE WITH MAIL ORDER PRICES

MARCH 28 TO APRIL 11

Garden Hoe, Regular Each 75c; Special ... 55c
Garden Rake, Regular Each 60c; Special 55c
Black Shovel Bantam, Reg. $1.75; Spec. $1.23
Axe Handles, SB Badger, Reg. 75c; Spec. 59c
Drills Hand, Regular 75c; Special 59c
Slip Joint Pliers, 6 in., Reg. 25c; Special .... 20c
Mop Sticks No. 7, Regular 15c; Special 11c
Galvanized Tubs No. 2, Reg. 95c; Special 69c
Willow Clothes Basket, Reg. $1.35; Spec. 84c
Flour Sifter No. 70, Regular 40c; Special 25c
Step Ladders, 5 ft., Regular $1.40; Special 98c
Step Ladders, 6 ft., Regular $1.80; Spec. $1.29
Copper Tea Kettles, 5 qt, Reg. $1.98; Spec. $1
Chrome Skillets, No. 8, Reg. $1.75; Spec. $1.49

Guilland of Hermiston were visit'
ors here last Wednesday.

Mrs. Hazel Ingram of The Dalles,
associate grand conductress of the

ANNOUNCING

rry Feeds
: .ifjj

j j '""Z rJ,J,J

MOLASSES FEEDS A SPECIALTY

FLOUR, ROLLED WHEAT and SALT

Highest Cash Prices Paid for Hides and Pelts

MORROW COUNTY GRAIN GROWERS
Formerly known as Heppner Farmers Elevator

WE DELIVER

Scientists Find Fast Way

to Relieve a Cold
Ache and Discomfort Eased Almost Instantly Now

In A Class By ItselfITake 3 BAYER Aspirin Tablets.
sure you get the BAYER

Tablets you aik (or.

NOTE
"DIRECTIONS PICTURES"

The simple method pictured here is
the way many doctori now treat
colds and the aches and pains colds
bring with them!

It is recognized as a safe, sore.
QUICK '.way. For it will relieve an
ordinary cold almost as fast as you
caught it.

Ask your doetor about this. And
when you buy, be sure that you get
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets.
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost'

'instantly. And thus work almost in- -
stantly when you take them. And
for a gargle, Genuine Bayer Aspirin
Tablets disintegrate with speed and
completeness, leaving no irritating
particles or grittiness.

BAYER Aspirin prices have been
decisively reduced on all sizes, so
there's no point now in accepting
other than the real Bayer article you

Saturday Specials

Cream Puffs 5c
Butterhorns,3forlOc
EVERY DAY Donuts, Pies, Snails,. Parker
house Rolls, Buns, Seed Rolls, Maple Bars, etc.

DEMAND HEPPNER BREAD

at your grocer. It's Fresher.

Sanitary Bakery

Repeat0 Drink full glass of water,
treatment in i hours.

THERE is no way to compare the Ford V-- 8 with any other car
because there is no other car like it.

The Ford enables you to step up into the fine-ca- r class in per-

formance, beauty, comfort and safety. But there is no stepping
up in price. That is kept down by Ford low-prof- it policies and
unique manufacturing methods. These are as different as the
car itself.

It takes eight cylinders to give the modern performance you
need these days. The Ford is powered by a V-- 8 the finest type of
eight-cylind- engine. You have to pay more than $2000 for that
in any other car.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

want.

1 If throat tor, mart and stir 1
BAYER Aspirin Tablets In a third

at a class of wafer. Garble twice. Thia W I

PRICES on Genuine toyar Aspirin
i awiast instantly.

Kadkaltr deduced on All Sana


